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WHAT THE:0NTARI0 GOVERNMENT WILL DO FOR AGRICULTURE
A Survey of Agricultural Legislation at the Last Session of the Ontario Hon 

Increased Appropriations In almost all Departments. „ Aid for the 0. A. C. 
The New Stallion Legislation.This Large Capacity “Simplex" Issued 

Each WeONTARIO Provincial Legislators representative At present :i 
I 1 have again placed themeelvee on permanently stationed, at -.ilahe 

record regarding their attitude ranging from $1,900 to $1,800 u yen 
toward» agriculture. They have voted Their work is of a most varied char* 
increased appropriation» to carry on ter; they give aid and instruit ion * 
the educative, research and (lemon- make arrangements for eueh u> t.
•trative activitiee that have been in- <dren in every branch of agricultun 
etituted for the benefit of our farmers $36,800 hae been granted for expesi»
It iia now some time einoe they ceaaed only, an increase of $8,000 Then 
their work. Everyone hae had ample salaries are met by the Education U 
opportunity to diacuae the monies vot- partment.
ed, new bills passed and amendment» The work of the various brani hesel 
to already existing Acts. We are the department ia greatly aided k 
now in a better position to form re- the district representatives Tk 
tional conclusions no to the advieabil- Farmers’ Institutes are all aided, »ii 
ity of the increaeed endituree than together with the Farmers' Gluts ui 
when the House wn n session Women’s Institutes, have rooeivd

Never before hu.. the agricultural the neeeeaary increases The a» as. ROM all '
appropriations reached the million cultural train run by the C P X Lff/
mark in Ontario In 1911, the total was under the supervision of Mr Pur M* other, «
was $908.639.00, while in 1912, we nam, insofar as equipment was o» I1 frosen o
haw $1,006,731.68. an increase of cerned. An additional $1,300 v« ,und of gras 
practically $100,000 Nor ia this in- voted to meet tliat expense caUjwe ^
crease caused by any radical move, by Agriculture in New Ontario is a .
a great demand upon capital expen- important factor. Tho grant i timee ‘""y ar
diture, but an analysis of the appro- $11,000, an increase of $8,000. wi lists loss to
priation* shows a substantial expan- permit the carrying out of coniide |„.t the whole
sion of the work of every department able advanced experimental work » tmubl0

der the supervision of G. A. Qalbraitl I 
B.8.A., the recently appointed c* l”l‘ PrwetlinK 
trict representative at New LiskeiH tien, insuRcie 
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Nets Iti beauty and heavy compact 
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We Guarantee these 
larger capacity Simplex 
Cream Separators to turn 
practically as easy as a 600-lb. Machine, once the motion, 
or speed, is gotten up.

•TALLION LEGISLATION 
The Stallion Act is probably the 

outstanding agricultural legislation of 
the last eeruon The use of inferior 
sire# hue long been a serious handicap 
in the impiovement of our 
This Act makes it illegal for any per- 

atand, travel or offer for use 
.Uion unless and until the 

name, description and pedigree of on competmc 
such stallion has been enrolled and a 170 societies, 
certificate granted. All stallione must spent upon seed work will in the v«j 
he inspected every two years, except near future be realised far beyok 
those that have reached eight years of our conception to-day. The Pks 
age at the time of the first inspection, men's Association, though proliHi 
Certificates must be renewed annually, not bringing in. any direct finançai 
A Stallion Enrolment Board will bs returns, is doing a work 
formed consisting of five men. and have its influence upon the work™» 
under their supervision inspectors ship of our farmers — tidier, belle 
will be employed -- three inspectors tilled terms will result, weeds will w 
forming a committee The fees are: be tolerated, tumble down fences wfl 
For enrolment, $2; for inspection, disappear, and the general eurrouto 
$8; for renewal of errolment, $1 ; for jnge will be more inviting T« 
transfer certificates, $1 The Act thousand dollars additional pas tie 
cornea into force August lit, 1912. appropriated to aid the insurus 

Amendments to various Acts have fund recently formed to protect i(n- 
been made. The Fruit Peste Act and cultural societies against stormy we- 
the Noxioue Weeds Act have been ther during their exhibitions 
amended—$1,000 has been voted for The increase of $4.000 given to tk 
the enforcement of the Fruit Pest» pruit Branch, making a total * 
Act Special investigations will be $64,260, will permit of a great <toi 
conducted with more energy than ever of a,d for the fruit industry Or* 
before. Prof. Caesar has been com- ar<| competitions will be held in * 
missioned personally to study the Y el- counties of Elgin, Grey, Dufient 
lows and Little Peach, and under hie Simooe, Huron, Ontario. Glengarry 
direction investigations into the work Dundaa, Northumberland, l>nrhin 
of other peete will continue. The Act an<i Hastings. The Provincial Appk 
fo.- the protection of nheep has been ghow will be enlarged, giving ampk 
made more perfect. space for large exhibits.

As the demand for scientific know
ledge increaaea, so do 
on the Agricultural College inerew 
Lately the accommodation has tie 
inadequate, not only in laboratorie 

lea and fields, but the dormitory 
equipment wai wj 

$78,000 will erect « 
kitchen that will » 

ate 500 students. The wort 
upon this building is to be oommeew 
immediately. The old-faahiomd 
stable is at last to be replaced 
modern one n which 
ienoo for college work 
eidered $18,000 should answer all* 
demands The need for larger tif* 
at the college hae long been f«t. 
to maintain them properly more la* 
is needed ; 100 acres have been pw
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Field crop competitions are me 

popular—$2,800 additional for prim 
and $8,000 for judging have tie 
voted. Through the Dominion fed 
Division $10,000 will be expended ap 

petitions for better seed antoq 
The result of

The Simplex is the only practical large capa
city Hand Cream Separator.

Your wife can turn it, and she'll be glad to have a large 
capacity Simplex because it’ll skim the whole milking so 
quickly, without undue effort.

SIMPLEX Cream Separators are noted lor 
ease of Running, ease ol Cleaning, Simplicity and 
Durability—they'll last a lifetime.

SIMPLEX Cream Separators skim their catalogue capa
city under most adverse conditions; under good conditions 
they over-run the rated capacity.

Have us prove the superiority of the SIMPLEX over all 
others. We'll do it right un your farm.

Write us for full particulars, and detailed description 
of the SIMPLEX.
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D. Derbyshire. (Si Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT

■ranchee: PETERBOROUGH. Out. MONTREAL and QUB1BC, P. Q. 

WB WANT AOBNTS IN A PBW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

MONET VOS FUBLICITT
the demande up-'he need for publicity as to the 

great pow:bilities of the province ha* 
been realised, and each county enter
ing a publicity campaign will receive 
one-third of the monies expended un- 
tiil the total reaches $1.000. Three 
thousand dollar» ha» been set aside 
for this work.

Supplementing the increased Pro
vincial grants comes the Dominion 
subsidy of $173,788.32. No definite 

mente have been made as to 
the spending of this sum, but it ie 
left to a certain extent at the discre
tion of the Provincial Department». 
Mr. G. C. James will devote much
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Be tin
by »Our Great Farm Machinery Number will 

be out June bth just at the Heaviest 
Purchasing Season of the .’whole year 
with our people.

Make siire to-day that your orders 
cover this issue, which will mean much 
to our Dairy Farmers, which Farm and 
Dairy reaches exclusively. Circulation 
nearly 15,000.

*3u toV'
With

I proper an-»ortionment 
among the provinces of .ue total sum 
voted, aud also to the detailed ex
penditure. This gramt will be dis
tributed to the various departments 
as ie required.
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